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ALL KISD? OF PaiZE CANDIES, TUENIP3

a a a BBL8.TLAMilMU.ryA a .

Villi ... . 'TV--' '

Boxes Oranges Lemonn' v

95
Bag8 Coconuts,;Qty

Q BWs. Flour ;
Jl

? Bbls, Cxder; iBbls. Apples.gg
1 fk Bbls. Whito Navy iseans ;

in store anu iui wo . .

mar 16-- f IIEIDE BROS.

Turpentine Men and Farmers '

1 fflas!s.-- -

FOR. YOUR PAST 1 J.BERALTHANKFUL and hoping to merit a continu-
ation of the same tbe present ear, 1 will still
guarantee to turnish my customers with that

-
' EXTRA BOLTED MEAL

from Rail raid Torn, 50 pounds to the bushel,
much cheaper than yon can Jtiave it ground if
the mills were at your door. - 'That celebrated Extra FamiJy Plour.and
Pearl Hominy on band all the time

All bags returned in good order will be
ci edited at cost on the next bill.

ALL GOODS SOLD DRAY ED FREE.
febOtf' ' ALEX. 0LDHam Proprietor,

S-- P E N C E'IM' A N
DOCBLB ELASTIO

STB EL PE NS .
These Pens are of superior English manu-

facture, and are a nearer approximation to
tbt real rwn IU tba i anvininnun
erto Invented. VV ts have recently added anew
pen to tne number, or great superiority wnere
une writing is aesuaDie, wmcn

we designate THE QUEEN, or No. 15.

49 A Sample Card, containing all the 15
numbers, secuiely enclosed, will be rent by
man, on itceij t or 90 cents. Aaaresa

IVISON, BLAKE WAN, TAYIX)R A CO.j
138 and 140 Grand Street, N. Y.

mar Tu Th Sat-e- nt

Medicines ! Medicines !

ITT
YY ARE RECEIVING PER STEAMER:

Rad way's Sarsararil!a Bad way's Relief ana
Pills, Simmoa'd Liver Regulator, Hollo-way'- ?,

F lemming's and Bardotte's
Worm Confectioi s, ermifuges. Ac, Ac, Ac

Also, a superb article of Bay Rum, Florida
and Lavander Wa'ers, Genuine Lubln's Ex
tracts, Ac, Ac, sold by

MclLHENS Y A WRIGHT,
Druggists and Pbarmacists, :

mar23-t- f LIppitt's Corner.

Limited Partnership.
XTICB U hereby glveu that the under

U. 1 uigncu, in jtccumttiiuti witn tuts pruvJaiOD

An A.t to provide for Limited Partnersdlp'
and ai Act 10 amwd the said Act, latitie the
8th of February, 1872. have renewed... . and con--

1 Z 1 1 -uuuwi uuiiiaa - rtinnenuip uerebororeexisting between them under tbe previsions
ui vne acl uist aoove-mentione- a. aid re
newed partnership Is to continue for five
yi-ar- and Is to date from January 1 t, 18 2,
an 14 wj icrminate January 1st, 5 7. Thnature ot the business to be trn-acte- d is a
General Wbolesale aud Commission Business
in tbe City of Wilmington. James A. W Hardand Albert A. Wlllard. of the City ot Wil-njingi- on,

are the General Partners, under thestle of Wlllard Brothers. William H. Wll-
lard, of the city of Raleigh, is the bpeclal
Partner, and as such has contributed to theCapital Stock of tbe amethe sum of seventy-Fiv- e

Thousand Dol ara$75,ui0),lhe said sum
having been actually paid in by him in cah
iu cwiu iai u iutu lua otpiuu BLOCK OI tneOriginal Limited Partnered ip, of which thisis a renewal, and the said sum of Seventv.flve
Thousand Dollars is lepresented oy Ooods
auu meiiMuuuie nur wn nana, ana nas notbeen impaired in the course of trade.

JAMES A. WIM.A tfn 1 IJAnnMl
ALBERT A. W1LLARD, Partners

.WILLIAM H. WILLARD.
mh 10-2-m Special Partner.

KF.Coe's
SUPER PHOSPHATE.

100 TONS JUST RECEIVED.

Send in your- - Orders at once.

O. G. PAR SLEY ft CO.
inarch 4 tf

H. SURE HIM EE,
' Lt:'.iv Wh6lbsalh and -

Estah. Dxalkb la

Tobacco;

Snuff
AND

SEGARS.
Sljrn or tne Indian Cblef,

mar2t tf Ho. 6 Slarket St.

Pork and Bacon;
flA BARRELS CITY MESS PORK,

11est Storer! ' ITbGoods 1

I..-.- . v,. .........
33 ;;Nortfcr; Water;: Street, next

door 10 wuiara uros.,
ST H.O t E .S A l E ; D E ALE R 8 T v

LlQUpR?WIESBAD,IES,
, U VyHEJS, GINS, Ac.,

AND ALL KltfDS OF .

F ANC Y Jj I QL V O R S .
Which we will offer tothe trade on the most

as we are receiving large consignments of th
- - BEST GOODtt 1 THE COD N TRY.
Please caU hciqre making your purchases.

SAVE Y0UR-M0NE- Y.

Not for to hidp it in a hedge
.

- Not lor a train attendent ;
'

. But for trie glorious. pri?ilege
... .OfTbeingndependent. - ,

O-B- E INDEPENDENT, you should nave a
Lota for sale inhorn -- 1 Btifldlng healthy and

desirable localities on. Castle, thu'rch, Ann
Orange1 Dock, Princess MoJberry, Gwyn
Dickinson Charlotte, Wood, Second, Sixth
seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, Eiev!

enth, TwMfth and. Thirteenth "Stteets.

Satisfactory time given for payment.--

tear 2l-l- w JAMES WILSOX.

ELHIBA :I1BD- - SAU
. For t ne Benefit of tne City HospltAl.

$387,000 in Prizes. L019 Preiiais.
. SHAKES $S EACH.

PATTINSON MARKET..... .....tlCO.OOO
Pattinson wote!,. ,... 35,100

l Valuable Farm,..'...;. 25,000
1 Residence in Firth Ward, 15,000

lv Fourth Ward,... 15,000
10 Acres of Land adjoin'g Corporation. 15 00

400 City Lots In fclmira, at $3 0 each,... 120,000

l casn rrize oi. . . . .. ............... ..i 5,000
1 4,000

i ......... ... .............. 3,000.
I 2,G0Q

1 ti Prizes of i i,ooo each,.... 4,000

I it 800.." ..... luO
2 u 1,500
I Prize of...' ............;..... 600
10 ( Prizes Of $00 each, 3,000
10 t 2,6C0
H ux 41 2,200
id tt 153 1,500
10 " 100 1,000
100 " 80 8,00
HO " 14 - 7a 7,500
99 44 44 ' 50 4,910
100 44 44 It--40 8,0
50 . Sl - j - - ............. 1,750

jacn naenolaer wm-receiv- e Dy man or
delivered ax the General Office, either of the
tollowlng beautiful steel engiavl gs: U. S.
Grant, Evangeline, M. M. (Brick) Pomeroy,or
Gen. R. E. Lee, on receipt of three dollars, in
addition to a share in the distribution.

Dcbeotoes. Jud Smitn, late fheriffof Ch-
emung Co., N. Y., Israel O. bcudder, Esq, 1.

Oiira, S. Y., George Bennett, Etq,., . Horse-heao- s,

S. Y. t
Comkissiokxbs or Distribution.-Hon- . J. B.

Clark, KiiniravN. A., Major W. R..Rathbe,
N. Y. V

Depositout. Bank of Chemung, Elmira,

REFERElfcfeS
Hon. Lucius Robinson, late Comptroller of

the State of N. Y., Hon. J. T Rathbun, Hon.
Gen A. H. DlvenJHouBoardman smith, M.
C, Siias Halght, George O'Hanion, present
Sheriff of Chemung Co S, H. . Steveus,
of Revere bouse, Chicago, 111., D. W. Gillett,
flCsq., No. 15 Nassau- - St., N. Y., Attorney at
Uw, O. W. Palmer. Esq., with Manhattan ifire
Insurance Company, So. 63 Wall &t., N. Y., K.
K. Babcock, Secretary of Tax Department, 'ii
ChambetS at , N . Y., Jas. Fiynn, 7 Warren St.,
Attomprat Law, J. T. Atwtll, Deputy U. S.
Marshal, M. V. B Bachman, Attorney at Law,
Hogsheads, John Reynolds, Attorney at Law,
Elmira; Jcob Lowman, Southport, O U.
vitch, Horeeheads,mith ft Uali,, Bankers,
Elmira, fed. 8. Young, Gen'l Passenger Agt,
N. C. R.VV., Baltimore, Md., Col. J. Johnson,Artist, Baltimore, Md., Jason P. Woolever,
Van Etten, Chemung Co., N. Y.,- - U. 8., Loan
Commissioner, E. M. Posey, U. 8. Hotel, Har-rlsbu- rg,

Pa., A..B. Ga at lan. Justice of Peace.
DBScaiPTios ot Rkaxt Estat. The Pattin-son Market was built byT. a Pattinson about

three years ago, situated one block from the
Post Office, Elmira, N Y., fronting on Marketstreet, three storif s higb, with hottl. knownas the Market Hotel, attached, seventy-fiv- e

leet on Market street, runningnorth two hun-
dred! eet, lorming an L, running west 250 ft.,ironTlng on. Baldwin street, being 450 leet,with Public Hall above. 2oo feetlong, and an
office in the venter, with & burglar and fireproof vault. Market built and fitted up inthe mo t c nvenient and improved stle.Pattinsuh Hotkl. bituated on the corner
of Baldwin and Maiket streets, atwutseventy-fiv- e

leet front on Baldwin and one hundredand sixty leet on Market streets, bultablobarns attached. -

arm. situated 2mi'es frem the city ofElmira, on the Plank Road, contatnins nehundred acres ; good iarm build ings, orchard,
3tc, all in fine state of cultivation.

Rkbidkhok. In Fifth Ward, on Pennsylvania
Avenue, about 50 feet front ana 180 feet deep.
A fine residence with modern improvements.

KiBiDKNCK in Fourth Ward, situated on
Baldwin street, 50 feet front, 100 feet deep.Oue block from Post-Offic- e

Ten ackkb Lakd Adjoining Corporation,
about one mile from rosi-Offlc-e, with houseand birn suitable lor vegetable or building

- 'purposes.
FOUK nCHOBED CITY LOTS.

Manner of Distributing tbe Property.
There will be a duplicate number of shareskept and registered, and previous to the dis-

tribution, the duplicate numbers of all shareswill be placed Jn an envelope and sealed, andon the uay of distributing tbe p emium, allthe sealed envelopes containing tbe duplicate
numbers will be placed in a wheel and be
tnorouKhly mixed, then a number drawn out,
and the person; holding the corresponding
numbe- - will have the first premium mention-ed in the above list of premiums, and so on
until the premiums art distributed. Noticewill be published Immediately after the dis-
tribution takes place, In the principal papers
in the country which have given publication,
and all persons hold lngnumbers for premiums
wBl be notified by maD. Distribution of pre-
miums takes place at Elmira, N. Y.t May 1st,
lts7i, or as soon as shares are sold.

All remittances may be sent In draftsor P. o. Orders or Greenbacks. All communi-
cations addressed to -

T. S.' PATTTN80N,
Busi'ss Manager and cor. ttec y, almira, N. Y.

Shares can be procured at the General Of-
fice, Klmir, N Y., at the principal Hotels inJew York City, and all the large cities in theUnion. 49-- Good Reliable Agents Wanted.

feo . .

. Fertilizers.
jpERUVIAN GUANO,

. PHOSPHO PERUVIAN GUANO,

SEA FOWL GUANO, .
1

Z ELL'S iUPERPHOSPHATE

W. A C. SUPER PHOSPHATE, ' -
:r', WUITLOCK'S VEGETATOR,

AU' Standard Fertilizers and Recommended
. v for sale by ;

mar MURRAY A CO.

' c -- . bprioff Styles I

FANCY CASSIMERES.
JSnslliii ai miF I

Bnslness 'and Dress1 Salts
THE LATEST BTTLB 8ILK HATS I- -

Palmetto Leaves.

Large fires have been raging
in the woods around Aiktn. . ;, ..

"'

. . Tha Anderson county jail lias
been without a prisoner for several weeks.

... Te South Carolina Me'dical
ABBOcialiorf'hold its annual meeting'at'
Cdlumbla-onth- e 1 &t b proximo - 4 ,

J Corn 'planting ' has just com-
menced in good earnest in Aiken county.
Small grain looks very promising. ;

.. Ah a8jlatoforthe orphans of
the State is to bo opened in Columbia jto
tho first of April nexti with the title of the
u Palmetto Orphan" Home. :'

v . The UnionUtrrtes recently
burned but by lb fire, puts in an appear-
ance promptly, showing much enter pi Ie
on the part of the proprietor, Mr. R. JI.
Stokes. , . . ; ; . '

. The freedmen are now work-
ing well throughout the State, and, it not
hunted down by the politicians during the
summer and fall, will yet prove the best
field hands lor the South..

. . So much gnano ha9 been or-
dered this season, that the Charleston
agents' of some ot the phosphate compa-
nies are sending word to their agents to
stop, taking orders, as it is impossible to
supply the demand.

. . The Columbia Union sajs :
John Vandever, ZicUariah Vandever, anfl
Benj. Vandever were convicted last week
under the State Ku Klux Act in the Court
now 8ittingat Spartanburg, of attempting
to Ku Klux Gen. B. F. Bates. ,.'

r . . The Charleston News says:
About two o'clock last Friday morning, a
tire broke out at Florence, in a small two
story wooden building, occupied at the
time by'Joe Meyers, a colored employee
of the Northeastern Railroad Company,
and the building, which was. owned 1y
Mr. Abel GanHy, pf Darlington County,
was entirely consumed, together with its
contents. .'.

. . The.tnal ot Mr. W. D. Aiken,
charged with the murder of Mr. John A.
Clark, which began last
Wednesday, -- resulted on Fiday in Mr.
Aiken's acquittal. The court house was
crowded, and when the jury announced
their verdict, 44 Not guiliy," there was a
leaieniog burt of applause from the au-

dience. Order could not- - be preserved,
and Judje Rutland ordered that every
perron shouting in the room should be
fiued. The fines were afterwards remitted.

A Cbapter from the Past.
'' In recording the death of the ' late Mr.
Schley.ot Marvland,, and in giving a
sketch ot his life, the Baltimore American
recalls the particutar.-- i ot a duel that took
place between that gcut'eman and the late
Wm. CVt Johnson, in 1836. and" which
originated in a discussion in the Maryland
Legis'ature. It wji8 leported to Mr. S.
that remarks had been made by Mr. J.
ca-tin- g an imputation uppn his official in-tegil- iy

as a memher of the Legislature.
Mr. Schley sent Mr. Johnson a peremptory
challege, which was acpepted, and the
pxrties met near Alexaudiia, February
13th, 1837.

There was but a single , exchange of
shot. At the firct fire both were wounded,
Mr. Schley but slightly, Mr. Johnson more
severely. Mr. .Schley "was accompanied to
the field by DanieJ . Jenifer, nt Marjlund,
and Governor Pickens,- ot South parolina,
who acted hs seconds. Mr. Johnson's ec
onds. were Gov. Henry A. Wise, of Vir-
ginia, and General Campbell, ot South
Carolina. Drs. Hall and Cause were in
attendance as surgeons. Col .Stewart, oi
Montgomery, was also present as a personal
friend" of Mr. Jofinson, and the late James
Alfred Pearce arid John Lee, of Need-woo- d,

were present as the friends of Mr.
Schley. General Wadcly "Thorffpson, of
South Carolina, was also upon the
ground as a mutual friend, and, as was
subsequently understood, at the instance
of Henry Clay, with the purpose of pre-- -

venting, it possible, under any circum
stances, a 6econd hre. These four last
named gentlemen had, however, no con
nection with the affair, nor was there any
occasion for General Thompson's good
offices. After theexchange of shot, with
the result as stated, Mr. Johnson, in the
handsomest mannar and of his own ac
cord, stated that he was aware of the in
accurate report which had been made ot
bis language to,Mr. Schley, and thut the
latter was perfectly justified in basing bis
challenge upon suqh. report, and that he
regretted that he hid not felt at liberty,
upon receipt or tne cnaiienge, to deny
having uttered a single worn reflecting

m .upon or in any way impirgning mr.
Schley's motives.

The parties were reconciled' upon the
ground and remained warm Iriends there-alter- .

The affair received at the time the
name of "the pattern dwel," both from the
punctitio exhibited by the principasl
and the , exact observance by the
seconds of all the rules and courtesies
proper to such an occasion, and from the
happy and becoming manner In which
the meeting terminated, . .

.

Cannibalism.
A careful calculation' as to the number

of human beings addicted .to anthropo
phagy at the present time gives a total of
onlv a fraction inside of two millions.
which actually e presents the fix hundred
and ninetieth part of the whole popula
tion of the globe. The motives assigned
beyond mere hunger, induced' by dearth
ot other animal food, are the passions ot
revenge ana natrea, as wen as. reusious
sentiments and gloomy superstition.

A plan for the Grand 'Jubilee" Coliseum
has been accepted. Ttiis neat little edifice
is to cover five acrts'of land and to cost a
quarter of a million ot dollars. It is to. be
400 tett wide and 550 leet long, the audi
turinm occupying 312 feet of its deuth.
and the space allotted?to" the orchestra
and chorus 258 feet. At each end of the
building theft is to, be a tower Kn hsnfeet, and 220 feel high, of a highly orna
mental ch iracter. Ttieres '.to be a gallery
around these turrets at the height''pt 160
feet, which will enable Visitors to behold
the glories of the4 Hub" spread out be- -

lioro them. .
I ' '

A.t Cold Spring, Ma8sachueetta!
Saturday, a mn. named'-Phil- o ClarkbV.
a.1 .!ine most looiisn carelessness, wun a loaded
gun shot and killed his sister, aeed . 23
jears, and wouQled her daughter, 6 jears
old, so that amputation of the arm was
neceiaary, HU sister'i head wm ibattertd.

WHAT SPBIJfCT BBISIG T IT II IT.
Bearded froma ed icaiatandpolntj Spring

la not the delectable ssason described by ver
nal peits. ; Oa.the contrary Its yield ot Inter--1

mlltent - levers, bfllons attacks, rheumatic
pains, disorders ot the stomach, ne voas com

plain W, and pulmonary diseases, is aimossas
laxxe aa its 016'p of Violets,- Jnowdrbps -- and
cnrry blossom. JZho invisible seocis of ln--
numarable maladies ;Tlse ;wltn. the morning
mieta, aid are tcattered broadcast by taeva-por-8

of night. Who can resist their mephltlc
influence t , Certainly not the weak by nature
or those whose nervous 'energies . have been
overtasked by mental or physical labor, unless
they tone and! inrvlgorate their systems, and

-- 1 has enable them to cope with the unhealthy
inflaences by which they are surrounded. "

' The only medicinal agent by which this ob-

ject can Wrapioly and safely accomplished,
la the great vegetable renovant and invygo-ran-t,

Uoatetter s Stomach BIttera. Thef ope-
ration or this celebrated specific is four-fol- d.

It strengthens the digestive organs, regmaiea
the secretions, improves tbe cond titn of tbe
blood, sujperiuduces a rentar hbit of body,
and thereby Imparts sueh vigor and elasticity
to the whole physical structure, as to render
1. capable of resisting the acilon or tne pois-
onous infetsina, with which the spiinn atmod-pber- e

is always to some extent impregnated,
a ere, then, is a ready and certain : means, of
escaping the dl orders prevalent at this sea-
son, or lit tuey have already taste ned upon
the system) 01 conquering them and
thoroughly. The flavor of a medicine is not
of , muchcanstquence, provided it does its
work properly, out ot Hotetter's Bitters it
may be lairty said, tnat they effect a cure
without outraging the pattern 'a sense ot taste,

match sun wenifri

f 7TJSKOO. Thla celebrated Medicine has
J attained a high reputation, as a reliable
remedy for Purifying the BJood, Restoring
he Livrrand: Kiuneys to a healthy action,

and Tbiiing up" the Nervous bystem. Its
numerous and remarkable cures 01 the worst
forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Kheumatlsm,
Liver Complaint, Kinney disease, Kruptions
of the 8k id, nervous" Prostration, Ac, has
caused it to become a standard remedy, It is
now prescribed by pnysicians, and recom-
mended by our best citizens,

dec ent

MISCELLANEOUS.

Old Pilot House.
MOORE takes pleasure inWALKER to his frionda and tbe citizens

generally that he has opened and entirely thej

.1

jOLD PILOT HOUSE,
Where he will keep on hand a full assortment

of LIQUORS, CIGAR3,and everything usually

kept in a first-clas- s Bar.
116 has In connection with hi Ear an EAT-

ING SALOOy, and will endeavor to supply

his patrons with lha very best the rairket
affords. I mar 23--1 w

OLIVER DITSON & CO.'S
SrANOABH musical; works.

CHEAP!! UNEXCELLED! !

BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION .OF ORA-

TORIOS AND CANTATAS.
Creation.... 5 Walpurgis Nlht. 75
Meslab 5 As 1 ue Hart pants
Israel in Egypt... (42.1 Ps.) 33
Judas ju actual se is Come 1 t xi i biais
Samson It 193th S.i.". 33
St. Paul...' 75 Nineiy-EiahthP- s. 75
Elijah 1 0 Woman of 8ma
Atbalia..... 1 0 rta 1
Stab'ttMaei 4 Hear my Prayer..
Hymn of Pialse... (0

Oratorio Chorus separate. 6 cents each.; 60 cts.
! per uozen

BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION of MASSES.
Bfethevens Mass Mozurt's 15th (Re

in C I $ 5) quim) Mass.... 50
Bordese'a Mus In Mozart's 20, 7 h

K ...U 75 H i Masses etch 75
Concone's Mass in Mi read ante's Mass

6 A voice 75
Farmer's Mass in Siederm'yrs Mass

BfUt I. 75 in D 1 25
Gounod's Uaa So- - o-si- s Mease So

lnuu 1a.. 75 R enneli- - 1 69
Usydi.'s3dMass.. 45 kV'ebr'f M iss in G 60
.Uajdn's 1- -t, inu, We ar'sM ssinE

3d, 4th. 7th a a flsfc 75
Sth Masses, ach '0 southard's Mass in

Haydn's I6tb Mass 1 0t. V 33
Dd Monti's Mass.. 75 Southard's oliuit
Mozart's 8tvM ass. (0 Mass in D 18
Mozart's 1 ah Ma-- s 45
COMPLETE OPERAS, FULL VOCAL SCORE,

Including b koitativbs. l 00 Eaoh..
Fan's t, tidelio, Mirlha, Travlita,

bula. Don uiovanni, Matriaxe of
Norms, Ernanl, Preeiosa, Trovatore, fral.ivolo, Lucietia Borgia, Lucii.

The above can be had of any Music Dealers, or the Publishers, sent, post-pai- d, on re--
ceipx 01 price.
Oliver IHtsonfcCo.JC. II. 1itsn & Co.,

Jioston 1 .11 r.roaiiway, N. Y.
mar 2J-2ta- Wed SiitAWedwly cnt

1500 Pounds
jORTH CAROLINA nOG ROUND, AT

I J. C. STEVENSON'S,
i .

marl6-t-f iMarket, bet. Front and Second.

CO.,
tteneral Commission 'Merchants arid

. Commercial Agents,
CORNER DOCK AND WATBR STREETS

Wilmington, N. C.,'
Will give prompt and personal attenUon to

the sale or shipment ot '

NAVAL STORES, JUNIPER STAVES and all
kinds of COUNTRY RRODUCE, Ac, Ac.

Orders for sale of produce or purchase ' of
Goods will be promptly attended to, and to the
best advantage to our customers, fdec 24--tf :

mmsm I

ACEHTS FOR IIORTH CAfipllllA.
GUARANTEED PERFECTLY PURE AND OF

THE HIGHEST GRADE.
Bdec7-t- f

FARKAR'S ELECTRIC '
CURES RHEUiMATISM AND NEURALGIA.

; , Try it; No cure no paj. 4

rox sate . ALL DRUG ; STORES.
jnarU-t-f I- -

ices
in .Chicago.!

Farmervilie, 3Ta," i& to have a
baby show next June. '"'

.

Five new English war vessels
Tbave.been la ncbed. uring . the'jast .t woj

There-i- s a ehitfon at Hartwd,
Conn., who drinks nearly seven gallons of
lager beer daily, - r : -

A ! Tennessean piawnedr his
$200 set of. iafse teeth, and "went on a
drunken spree with the proceeds. 4 .

Scientific biolosnats have just
reched the verv obvroTU. observation that
tall people live longr than short ones.

Captain --Andrew --Heath, the
oldest Free Mason, in the State of,Maine,
died at Bath on Saturday, aged "93 years.

There are 40,000 orange trees
in Los Angeles county, Cal., which pro-

duce an average of 1,010 oranges per tree.

The use of chloral to promote
sleep has become so gen&ral as to ,again
call, for caution from the physicians. It
is dangerous.

It is a fact . that America has
not yet succeeded in raising a rasin grape,
though there is something very much like
it in California." .

There are only 31 convicted
murderers in the Michigan State prison,
but then it'ftnot much of n year for mur-
derers out there.

The Iiev. eterCartwright
has not only recovered from his late alarm-
ing illness, iat bids fair to be able to con-

tinue his ministrations.
A monster fish resembling in

all respects an elephant, but covered with
scales, has been washed athoreVnear Cape
fiatteras. It is thirty feet long. '

. . Flctleofr,
One of the cockney editors of the New

York Times recently got a drubbing from

Mr. Cummirigs, the managing editor of the
Sun, which is thus pleasantly described by
the hnmorTst of the Boston Post:

A day or two ago one ot the Times edi-

tors ventured incautiously into the sanc-

tum of the Sun, enquired ' for Mr. Cum-ming- f,

the mahaglng editor, and indica-
ted his disapprobation 'of a per-ona- ! ar-

ticle. Upon Mr. Cummlngs assuming the
responsibility lor said article, the Times
editor casually remarked that, Cummlngs
was a liar, whereupon, alter the remark
had been repeated, the managing editor
rose and pitted him the manner of
Mace, inducing him to repose horizontally
for a time, and cultivating a iby win-
dow " on his damask cheek. The Times
editor then, Colfaxed hurriedly from the
scene, and took his grievance into the
Couits. Th s Bad event should teach all
young journalists the folly and wickedness
of giving rein; to tho angry passions, a
moral lesson liithtrto ably enforced by the
lamented Dr. Watts.

Am Others See Us.
This is what the London Morning Post,

of March 6th, "fays of the comparative
strength or vJanada and .England vs. the
United State: The .Dominion could at
a shorter notice bring a greater number of
troops into the field than the gfeat repub-
lic itself, and it must not be forgotten that
if the frontitr of. Canada is of grent ex
tent and defenseless, that of the United
States is in the same position. At the first
signal ot war the English fleet woul i cross
the Atlantic: and blockade the American
ports, and no one knows better than the
Secretary ot the Navy at Washington that
tbe Union possesses no vessels which cou'd
compel us to raise the blockade, or return
the compliments by sealing up our ports."
Baring the bras there is a good deal of
suggestion in this of how badly off the
Uuited States are as to naval resources.
Eventually of' course, "we would raise an
army and -- make a navy, but we would
"catch it? at first in the event of an im-
possible war. Baltimore Sun.

Tbe SlOTfPipe II at.
The author of 44 Fireside Science," Dr.

Nichols, comes to the defence of the much-malign- ed

"stove-pip- e hat." He says:
44 No part of the dress of men is really

more absurd than the hard stove-pip-e

hat so generally worn, and yet all at-- :
tempts to subvert it hive proved abortive.
Jfor thirty years.we have worn this kind
of head covering, and we like it' better
than any other; we have tried hard to like
low, soft hats, but we cannot, and .this is
the experience of thousands. Absurd as
tbe high, hard is, it does .keep the bead
comfortable, it does maintain a more equa-
ble temperature, it does feel better than
any other form of bead covering.",

A Donble-lel- t Ballroad Car.
A'European paper gives the .following

concerning a car said to be in use on some
railroad on the continent: It lis made to
seat 84 passengers, s2 on an upper ,9 or,
on 8 seats; 50; on tbe.Jower floor, on 10
seats ; and QfleealLfot.twoJn.Jlhe. upper:
tier, with places for tbe conductor and the
brake.' The car weighs 7,600 kilogrammes,
or 15,756 pounds, which is at the rate ot
204 pounds per passenger,? --

;

There is a curious bit of history con-
nected : with the assassination of Earl
MatOv Governor Geberal of IodtsT. His
murderer, Shere A,Wee, a mnuntaiheeffrom
the Himalayas, was a gobd soldier in the
British cavalry." He hd a famity feud,
and once or twice a year he would getra
furlough, go back to' his home, kill one of
bis foes,nnd return to duty. A tew month!
ago, while on a man hunting trip, he" met
his intended victim on Biitish: soil and
killed him there. This was a crime. He
was arrested, .tried and sentenced to life-
long imprisonment. Unable to compre-
hend the distinction made by a few miles
of space, he regarded himself as the victim
of EoUnd'a' Jnjustice,tap,tieTeoii
sell by. kmiog the man .who was, to him,
the embodiment of England' power. J ,

'' '-- '

The Columbus (Ga.) .Enquirer says :
uOur cotton manufacturers are croded
with orders, A large merchant told us it
Was with difficulty he could get a., few
bolts of goods," as the mills bad orders
ahead from every aectidn. COur mills ata

1 no-rudn- ing 30,t)0O pindlesf and "Sover
i.wo: 100ms ana C4isume over ten DaTet"
of cotton per : day. - - They have already;
laken o?er, twice as much cotton' as to
same date last year." r i

J r.iii sm. a - - y.

i' TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION t .

Daily one year, in ad ranee. ................$? no
air intuitu, m aavauce . ...... ...... 3 50tt three mouths,1 In advance 2 On
one month, in advance: ..-- - 1&

Wselily Mar, per year,- - 2 X

ekly 8tar and Carolina Ifartn r,. S 0
Dally Mar and Carolina Farmer, 8 00

rztf cutnuhA tion of --the mvkn- -

ryO STAR IS LARGER THAN THAT Oh
ANT OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-LfSUE- D

IN NORTH OAROLINA.

: STATU CONVENTION.
The State Convention of tbo ConserTa

tive Party ot North Carolina will meet at
Greensboro'. on Wednesday, the first day
of May next. j :! ;. "a

THE NEauOL AOlllNUlIAM.
John Hyraan ot ebony Jegislative re-

nown is thought by t ho col red ruco of
warren county to bo as good as u. if.
Thomas "or any other man," and so he is
seriously talkedof Ijf Congress from the
wond district. jl - .

- ,

We thiuk the negroes .will eventually
every where' erect the standard of revolt
from the dictation of a handful of scalla-wa- g

and carpet-ba- g allies. There is erery
reason for such revolt. Nearly . all the
Radical votes in the Eastern counties are
cast by their race. On what meat do the
few white mm in the party feed, that all
the important offices should invariably be L

gobbled up by them, and the poor
Africans,' without whom the Radical party
could have no existence, should only be
fed verv nnnrtnolv nn llin rrnmlia? Tho
negr.oes are beginning to see that they
h.!ve been used as catspaws to pull car-p- et

baggers chestnuts out of the fire.

They have done the heavy work of their
party cast the votes that kept it from
going to pieces and have been rewarded

I with just nothing. That sort of thing
Is no longer wtll-pleasi- ng in their eyes.
Illiterate us they are, they clearly recog-- l
nize the gross injustice that has been
put upon them in their great simplicity
and credulity, and, will, we think now

. .. .. ii
act accordingly.

157" From the shrieking aud fainting
fits of certain Western papers of the.Rndi-ca- l

persuasion a d sintereste I by stander,
uuk.iowing in the dissimulations and
black arts of the party of 4high moral
ideas" would btj apt to imagine the whole
white South a vast and horrid born
bloodily punching a shivering, affrig-.ite-

throng of , -
'

!
'

" ''
i ' BlacK spirits and whl'Pi

- Red spirits aod gray," . s

who fain would' tj

'Mjogle, mingle, mingle,"
but for aforesaid horrid horn of the Ku
Klux. Now all this fierce lool shness is
so poorly simulated, that the Old Boy's
horns crop but Irom behind his clerical
garb. It is a Chinese! game of war with

"drums and torn toms sound and iury
signifying nothing. However, as it aflords

the little b ys and girls of the Republican
party a sort of weird amusement, akin to
the sensation produced by tales df ghosts
and ogres, we do not know that we have
any objection; to it. It's a very silly busi-

ness, though, for grown up people to be
engaged in, even it tbey are Radicals.

' !3F Certain Radical papers are very
vi roth at thaf provision of tho new. elec-

tion law that forbids all devices and pic-

torial representations on ballots. .It is
surely not unnatural that the bharp thief
detected should get mad and play inno-

cent. Th Radicals well know that the
days of forcing ignorant negroes to vote
the 44 loyal " ticket in a herd are last pass-- '

ing away. Under khe new law Sambo will
stand a cfeance of casting an Intelligent
vote occasionally, and will not every time
be cozened out of a right he holds more

dear than every other. ?

Alletloria to conciliate the war
like Radical tactions in Louisiana have so

far proven abortive. Their differences

were referred to the --Piesident, but that
man of " peace " could throw no oil on
the troubled waters that could m&llify

their rage and fury. The battle of scul-

lions eontinues-- a very: Holienlieden of
sublime dirt-throwin- g.

f ;
' The combat thickens I On ye brave

, Who rush to itlory or the itrave I"

- j A Uvmarkalile JHao.
TherCis now living in Preston, Lanca-

shire, England, and working hard every
dty, a man whose like is. not often to be
met with.Baraed Frank Bradley. He was
lMrn at Drumbeg.in Ireland, in 177Q. and
is conq'uently t)3 years old. Nothwith- -
standing his advanced age, Bradley still
works hard, and thinks uothing of mount-
ing a ladder and going three or four sto-
ries high with a hodful of bricks on his
shoulder. He was 22 years old when the
Irish rebellion of last century took place.
For'eomv yeais he was a faim laborer in
Ireland, -- lie' was atterwards, lor eight
jtars, a soldier in the 2d RoyaVSegiment
ot toot, and for 54 years he hm earned his
livelihood us a biiek laser's laborer, j He
has been married twice; and bus been the

"father ot fifteen tons and five daug liters-n- ine
sons nd two daughters during the

firPt .marrixgc, and Vix; sons 'and thiee
daughters in the econd. Most of his ons
have served in the British army. . His sec-
ond wife, still alivf, is a little younger
than his eldest son, who is 4 years of
age. The old man is hale and, hearty, iias
nearly all his teeth, has lost none ot .the
bair ot his head, and looks likely to live
Jor yeais. . i .

a

Mason City, lllj, is 'so healthy
that it offers its cemetery lor sale.

4Q iihids C. R, and Bib Bacon Sides, 1

Hhds 8moked Shoulders,

50 Boxe8EouSn,SWes' a
'gg Boxes L. R. Middles, ;

For sale by
W1LMM MURClIISOir.'march ?4-t- f

; ; 5aet:Shr;:
JOE TDRNfitt .would respectfuUy infornjfriends andfrfrhh?,hlyrefltV a eatabUsatnett

Range's Saloon, andPre , with the best of wornn, toScommodate his customers In all . the variousbranches of his business, such as shaving

Shoto reaalo terms jot anythe city. ootif
MUNSOJT CO

M Market St.ntar24.tr


